HOW TO LOGIN TO MITCHELL ACCOUNTS!
Mariner Mail, E-Rez Life, Moodle, and Student Portal can be found here:

COMMUNITY.MITCHELL.EDU/CURRENTSTUDENTS

MARINER MAIL
USERNAME: FirstName.LastName@my.mitchell.edu
PASSWORD: M!tchellxxxxx!
(The Xs are the last FIVE digits of your social. Don’t forget to replace the ‘I’ with an ! and add a ! after the numbers) **If you choose to change your email password, it also changes the password for E-Rez Life and Moodle**

E-REZ LIFE
USERNAME: FirstName.LastName
PASSWORD: M!tchellxxxxx!
(this password will ALWAYS be the same password as your Mitchell email password)

STUDENT PORTAL — Login in top, right corner of Current Students Page
**NO ACCESS UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS**
USERNAME: FirstName.LastName
PASSWORD: M!tchellxxxxx!
(You will be prompted to change your password during your first login. This password change is ONLY for your Student Portal, not your email/Moodle/E-Rez Life)

Open LMS (MOODLE)
**NO ACCESS UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS**
USERNAME: FirstName.LastName
PASSWORD: M!tchellxxxxx!
(this password will ALWAYS be the same password as your Mitchell email password)